
RE Long Term Plan September 2022 onwards

Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

EYFS - FS2 Special Things
What things are
special to me? [NR]
What things are
special in a Christian
home? [C] in a Hindu
home? [H]
What are the
important symbols for
Christians? [C] for
Hindus? [H]

Special People
What does the word
‘God Mean’? [NR]
UC Creation F1
Who was Jesus? [C]
What happened at
the first Christmas?
[C]
UC Incarnation F2

Golden Rules
Where do rules
come from? [NR]
What is a belief?
[NR]

Special Places
What places are
special to me? [NR]
What are the special
places for
Christians? [C] for
Hindus? [H]
UC Salvation F3

Stories
What is the first
story in the Bible?
[C]
What questions do
Christian stories
make us ask? [C]
What are the
important stories for
Hindus? [H]
What questions do
Hindu stories make
us ask? [H]

Big Questions
What stories or
poems make us ask
questions? [NR]
What puzzles you?
[NR]

KS1 - Y1 Believing
What do Christians
believe God is like?[C]
UC God 1.1
Core/Deeper
What do Christian
symbols and artefacts
tell us about what
Christians believe?[C]

Symbols
Why do Hindus try
to follow the
example of
Ganesh?[H]
How is the story of
Rama and Sita
celebrated?[H]
What is the meaning
of Christmas for
Christians?[C]
UC Incarnation 1.3
Core

Golden Rules
Why should
Christians care for
the world?[C]
How do Christians
try to follow Jesus’
example?[C]

Religious
Buildings
What happens in a
church and who
goes there?[C]
Who has a special
role in the
church?[C]
How is Easter good
news for
Christians?[C]
UC Salvation 1.5
Core

A Person of Faith
How did Jesus
change lives?[C]
How should we treat
each other?[NR]
How do people
become members of
the church?[C]

Big Questions
How do Christians
answer some of the
big questions?[C]
Who made the
world?[NR]
UC Creation 1.2
Core/Deeper
What happens in a
hindu creation
story?[H]
What is the meaning
of Aum and
Brahma?[H]



Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

KS1 - Y2 Believing
What do some people
believe in a god?[NR]
Why don’t some
people believe in a
god?[NR]
What helps Christians
decide what is the
right way?[C]
UC Gospel 1.4
Core/Deeper
What is a
humanist?[NR]

Symbols
What is the meaning
of the symbols and
artefacts associated
with different
worldviews?[NR]
Why is the story of
Rama and Sita
important to
Hindus?[H]
Symbolism in Hindu
stories?[H]
What do the
symbols and murti
tell us?[H]
UC Incarnation 1.3
Deeper

Golden Rules
What is the golden
rule for
Christians?[C]
What is the golden
rule for
humanists?[NR]
What is Dharma?[H]
How do Hindus live
according to
Dharma?[H]

Religious
Buildings
What happens in a
mandir ?[H]
Who has a special
role in a Mandir?
[H]
What is the meaning
of Easter for
Chrsitians? [C]
UC Salvation 1.5
Deeper
How do
non-religious people
celebrate Christmas
and Easter? [NR]

A Person of Faith
What does it mean
to be Christian? [C]
Why do people have
different ideas about
god? [NR]

Big Questions
How, why and
where do Hindu
people practise
Bhakti?[H]
Do you have to
believe in god to
believe the world is
special and should
be cared for? [NR]

KS2 - Y3 Christian values
Where do Christian
values come from?
[C]
UC Gospel 2a.4 Core
What makes a place
sacred?
Visit an alternative
Christian religious
building other than All
Saints’.

Christian rituals
and ceremonies
What part do
artefacts and
symbols play in
Christian worship,
rituals and
ceremonies? [C]
UC Creation/Fall
2a.1 Core

Muslim beliefs
What do Muslims believe? [M]
What is tawid? [M]
What are the 5 pillars and how do they help
Muslims express their faith?[M]
Where do Muslim values come from? [M]
Virtual visit to mosques
UC Salvation 2a.5 Core

Holy Trinity
What is the Trinity?
[C]
UC God/Incarnation
2a.3 Core/Deeper

Significant People
Who were the
significant people in
Jesus’ life? [C]
How are Isa,
Ibrahim and Musa
important to
Muslims? [M]



Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

KS2 - Y4 Hindu beliefs and
practices
What do Hindus
[Sanatani] believe?
[H]
What are the key
events in the life of a
Hindu? [H]
What are the
samskaras of a Hindu
life?[H]
Where do Hindu
values come from?
[H]
How does Gandhi's
teaching impact
people today? [H]

Islamic rituals and
ceremonies
What rituals and
ceremonies are part
of Muslim life? [M]
What part does
Wudhu play in
worship?[M]

Visit to a mosque

Non-religious
worldviews
What do we mean
by secular? [NR]
Does not believing
in God mean you
have no beliefs?
[NR]
What secular
celebrations are
there in the
community? [NR]
Why do some
people who do not
hold a religious
world view, choose
to have a naming
ceremony? [NR]

Religious Texts
Who were the
significant women in
the Bible? [C]
UC People of God
2a.2 Core
Who are some
significant people in
Hindu sacred texts?
[H]
What can we learn
from non-religious
stories? [NR]
How do non
religious people
decide what is right
and what is wrong?
[NR]
UC Salvation 2a.5
Deeper

Sacred Places and Pilgrimage
UC Kingdom of God 2a.6 Core/Deeper

What makes a place sacred?
Virtual visits to mandirs, reflect on mosque
visit

What is the impact of making hajj for a
Muslim? [M]
What is the impact of making yatra for a
Hindu? [H]

KS2 - Y5 Christian beliefs
What do Christians
believe? [C]
UC God 2b.1 Core
What are the rites of
passage of a Christian
life? [C] How do
Christians express
their beliefs? [C]
What was the impact
of Jesus’s life on his
followers? [C]
How does Jesus’
teaching Impact on
people today? [C]
UC Kingdom of God
2b.8 Core

Non-religious
worldviews
What is an atheist,
how is an agnostic
different? [NR]
Do all atheists have
the same
worldview? [NR]

UC Incarnation 2b.4
Core

Hindu rituals and
ceremonies
What does bhakti
matter to Hindus?
[H]
What part do murti
and symbols play in
bhakti, rituals and
ceremonies? [H]
Visit to a mandir

How does a
religious ceremony
differ from a
non-religious
ceremony? [NR]

Significant People
What are the key
events in the life of
Muhammad [pbuh]?
[M]
What are the key
events in the life of
Jesus?[C]

UC Salvation 2b.6

Stewardship
What does stewardship mean for
Christians? [C]
UC Gospel 2b.5 Core
What does stewardship mean for Hindus
(ahimsa within the environment)? [H]
How does showing care reflect the
teachings of Muhammad [pbuh]?
What is the meaning of ummah?

Is religion something you believe in or
something you do? [NR]



Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

KS2 - Y6 Religious teachings
What is the impact of
Muhammad’s [pbuh]
life and teaching on
us today? [M]
How do the actions of
Muslims link to the
teachings in the
Qur’an? [M]
What is the impact of
the concept of dharma
on the life of a Hindu?
[H]

Social and Global
Issues
How do Muslims
show commitment
to social and global
issues? [M]

How do Hindus
show commitment
to social and global
issues? [H]

How do Christians
show commitment
to social and global
issues? [C]

UC Gospel 2b.5
Deeper

UC Incarnation 2b.4
Deeper

Sacred Texts
How does Jesus
fulfil Old Testament
prophecy? [C]
What is the
significance of the
Old Testament for
Christians? [C]
UC Y3/4 People of
God 2a.2 Deeper

Non-religious
world views
Do you have to be
religious to be
spiritual? [NR]
Is death the end?
[NR]
What things make
you truly
happy?[NR]

UC Salvation 2b.7

Living faith
What does it mean
to be a Christian
today? [C]
UC People of God
2b.3 Core, Kingdom
of God 2b.8 Deeper
What does it mean
to be a Muslim
today? [M]
What does it mean
to be a Hindu
today? [H]
Hindu/Muslim
visitors to school

Pilgrimage
What is the impact
of making a
pilgrimage on a
Christian pilgrim?
[C]

Theology-Orange
Philosophy-Purple
Green-Social Sciences

Blue - Understanding Christianity


